1:00 PM Welcome, Introductions and Agenda Review (Gregg Ellis, ICF)
  • Welcome, Participant Self-Introductions, Agenda Review
1:05 PM Initial feedback on February 21st meeting summary
1:15 PM Overview of Water Operations for Flood Control on the LAR and Update on the Folsom Dam Water Control Manual (Greg Kukas, USACE)
2:00 PM Timeline of Major Tasks/Work Products for BPWG Review (Brian Wardman, NHC)
2:05 PM Update on Hydrologic Analysis as it relates to Erosion Risk (Brian Wardman/Ed Wallace, NHC)
2:45 PM Summary of March 16 Post-High Flow Float Trip (Brian/Ed, NHC)
3:05 PM Update on Revetment Database (Brian, NHC)
3:20 PM Meeting Wrap-Up and Next Steps – Review key discussion points and next steps
3:30 PM Adjourn